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'u The Best by Test are shoes with a reputation;
The Gloria, Pingrees Ladies shoes, Dunin Ladies
and children shoes arid the J. E. Tilt men's shoe?
are shoes that everpbody knows. If not, a trial pair
is the .best introduction. The style, fit and finish- of

(s these shoes are beyond criticism. Every, pattern Js ;

: decidedly, original, assortments (wide and people f of i

economical taste can find equal satisfactionwith ,

se or .expensive Jdeas.":.
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Give

haVfe you do not ;get in; ;

. Oxfords made dn a high icut-last- . iThis is the reas- -
i on whv. our shoes, ht.and wear so well.

Complete Line ob lnfan
ri- t.vr i v

mi mMMums. I dry
For, Best quality of CRY chain wood call on

.
Biggest loads for least rr oney
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C Th thai in a

v Olasse
e cc: Ask any

BUSINESa COLLEGE
AN TIHTM STHECTS

rONTVANB. OftSOON ,'

FOR CATALOG;
School Flace Ton Good Potitum

Hcie

tU 4C0J have fitted.

0. M. heacock,
With Red Ctosi Drug Store
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it

0 VW41Ud

OMV LAWFUL PILE IIJ1E. -

Iterause it tiovs not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any
(pojsmnous (inja. Because cures pHe. U. S. Dispensatory

re omniends every ingredient of I'.'.Kl'-S.- Bi'ug laws make "false or
" niisleadtnft statements" a crime. Therefore the sale of nil. old or

. .. tncriUiiK--s is illegal because effect iU brain and pplfial
..'marrow; piodute ionstiptuiyu ami never,. ure. ,, Onl);t. druggists of
.UlS,het standing sell ami endorse.

mlvlki houn's vamily iur stoke.

U)U SAl.K One fiesh jersey cow,' ','
' "'For ExaiuliiiitMn.

- Phone to lllatk L'.Tl. or call on . Ul.lets. K and 10 cents

Thomas Harris, B. st,reet. '. , fat Ferguson's.
' "."

; a ilyini' mat-hlin- ' with' 10 ce'r's'
:.. . - i'.. ....'.. ...i.i. i, ' - fi,..

WANTED UuUcs shoos to shine. Any

orders at Pol 'limine barber shop., i

ttttvT! jninn.
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WRITE

..Kxaminatloji

1 I CU5IN55C0aE0E1111 II WTUXl. hum1 X- -t WRITS TOR CATALOG
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pile they

j VO Ul Ol rilil!l, P . mum i i....11 "' "r '' ''"l."8t.

BOV WANTS WORKagcd 16: on

farm cltv. Phone nedt42.tS-18-2.i- )

' ' ot For Sale.
The Simmons household furnlshluKS

are mine, and are not for sale, as
announced by Mrs. A. C. Stewart. She
or no one has the right to sell them.
G. p. Simmons.
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anevhyjiich

and Children Shoes
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l'OIM'S WON
At ' I

4 ! Haker City ::, t
i

Pt'iuUetoii oi., . '. : ;.'''
Ontario .2" , . ... ,.
Ln 0;aii(ie ,. ,. '

t:o;o. l. ; t
;

linlivldniil Points. :
'

Uo.'uln, Priit)elon 15. .

.Muuily. Ontario l.". .,, ,

Peare,- La praude 10.
4 .

! - ' '
Scoring'. t! points, as compared with

3 lit!t ytar,. the La Grande track and

the

meet. While It true that La Grande
had hopes of winning the ineet ' aiul
cup. it was. for. all. that, 'lucky to get
pohits nl all; tor tt was not so much

of fekill undspeetl agalninf
skill and siced-- . but luck iii drawing
fiiiitalil places on road
tlwk.v In weight and held events

Is of .course not true
vas absolute fairness .ther
tiack It vas i msiv.tlia

the Viiiversity of i Oregon

I

psed for1

the

."5 "

there
In the

crowded

J start? t' &hd Was "ccnipeceilt,'!!:
suited 'l without

was ivn A jolt th4l i4'lF'cdlBt0lir"
aged the men, and when Carpy.- - waa
vpikPd tbip?3j didn't better thetasel-ve8.- jf

In tfi same streak
lock s'eijp ioi fdlw the bo.vi and

h,on anvjjoi won sonifhtng
would transpire to take the vktory
away. After Peare had been jerked
by the hand, and thrown to the
ground by Moody of Ontario, te La
Grande's threw up the sponge' of hope
and from 'then on fought losing
game. '

. t
Peare was fefullng! the finals n the,

hurdles by two feet at' the fifth burdle.
and Via leaving the field1 fati when
Moody caughd 'Pea re's ":outstretche(V
hand and' jerked hini sideways. jWhen
Peare had reolered liimselt'thj run-ner- s'

were' far iiast' him' f f
Alillei'iug bleared tll pole 'iarilt bar

at 10 feet 6 Inches Irining' Jeconil'J

jplare,';fte1denrlcti''!gdt a'nr second in
the discus, with- - little effort, but fail-

ed 'tn tnlicti' tfin' Ifllh trinrlf "nk pus
; y

tomarllv does in nratlrn world. RevV

nolds led all he ayb ill 'the '(iTiartciv

notnwitbstanding ' that Walters had
kept out of other events' for this ono,
but aVtlie finish; Walters, had breast-
ed him on one side and Whitejof fVi- -

ker on the other, and when'th'ey dnHh-- !.

edpver the tape' Reynolds wa$ crow-

ded back to third pace by' a foot. -
It was' things like these that took

the fginger" away from the bys and
with that gone, default sure.

As" an example of the luck that
trailed behind La Grande, It jean be
cited how La Gratfd.i drew number
one or the cream of positions in the
relay race, and then when' the fact
became known another " draw; ; was
ordered on some flimsy excuse. - The
second time La Grande drew number
10 or the outside position, fl
among the boulders.
' Peare's splendid showing of endur
ance in the half and the mile Was
feature of the day, ' '' " ""

j

iHuistim fcxiiihits. i

Oliver Houston' ran' an exhib'tlo i

100 iti 40 2-- 5, not fast1 for hluiv .but
his beautiful form was' treat to the
novlws of the high school fame.

,
lAni of 'Wlhneii.' ' '

.
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50 yard dash Gordon, "Penaieto;
Kliu ball, Pendleton '2, Fiser,! Ontario
3. Time 5 2. .

100 yard'dach Gordon. 'P1. ;1

ball. P.' 2, lienham, Bakeri
Time 101-2.- "' "

.
-- A

' 220J"ard'da8hGbrdon:-p.l- ,
Den-ha-

B'Vc. a.jRlch'ards, Cove k .Time
231-5.- "

440 'yard dabh 'altet . J. I, White.
B.'C. 2. Reynolds. L. G 3. JTime 6f.

fiat. .

120 yfj'rd luifdles- -- Moody
1, Roberts,. C; 2,' Young, L. (i.h
17 5. , ll220 yard, Kimball. P. 1.

'.Moody. O. 2. Williamson, iJ G. 3. Time

HlKli jump Service. IS, C. 1, G
R.)i)erts. 'C. 2. Stone, P. '3- Hfllght

'
if feet is ' ' i '

Broad jump Moody, O. l.iFiser, O.
n"ni tam returned tnis niqrumg rrom-2- , Kelly. H.' . 3.
Pe.ri dl ton where it competed hi ' j al1(j j.g iiu-he- s

nriftuu! nitersi holnstlc track and neid p0ie tmt
Is

a 'contest

the

this

tlie.

i
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a

a
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Distance ,19

O. 1.
L. G. 2. A. Moody. O. 3. j jieight It!
fe'ef 16 ln?hes.''!'; 5 '

" Shot Petidletoii 1. Beers
B. C 2. O. . ih 3. bfcta.nce 41

feot 7 ' Indies

8

Fiser.

' Ilanihier ll
toisiin. O. 2. Plum, ir. t
123 4 Inches' VI

Dibcus throw Beers,-U. C.
rich, L. G. 2. Huustock. U.

tapce 9" feet 11. inches.
tlie otheis just befoite.sthe! Jinisl) fthat if,lj(J i rfJj!-P(fa-i

woiu- - ii t oi.m ti er .oa.oiiifrwise. iui mrtAl, J5. C, 2, Hall. B. CJ
tht-- track s jnst tiie wi.ttij of a driv- - 2;lHv'w

Ontario
Timf

hurdles

inches.--''

feet

Moody

feet

Jilf

C. 1, p

Heiieti-:- .
3. bis- -

1. Lan- -

3. Tiim

mg romi. mere wem uo tans bi ait- - j, vtuii Peare. L. G.! li.ngdahl.
and the runner iould take iny cou;s- - p. o. Williams. 'Cove 3. Time 5 inln- -

l l'8tmt -- after thet startina-t- n. 6i'tyiZntis"""'i .""

lver nmibiuii ur i.wiBfuiri,uum Relay WO 1 UT llkr tUtv. T tin
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Mille"ifi!

throw-i-BVef- s.
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Scene From Burn.Johu:on Flirh? Slensrd'D Oprrs Montf Tonight.

PAGES.

... vOME ?
' .Intepied la a bottle ol inri wondterful. hannli-- s Ublett
and In 80 days'ybu will be i vofntSl. ve1l-form- ed pri..p u'nain. Dotrt earrl
iroutid your.ogiy ouiiw yur mKjaim.iiiMuvin.y.Y f' ,'""'vc" you mi,
era'jle ridiculous and what is m-r- e Important. It 5; ejects you to rnt,j conn,
.quencas, sudden death f-- fatty degeneration, heart diseaa, kidney trou.
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come irom over-fatne- s
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FOLKS
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Ihousandlofi TtimQnipJs frpn Grate
rul People Prove mis.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

AXTI-CORP- C Is absolutely the g reatest discovery In mealctite '.or
duclns1 fat. - It Is mad In ths form ... a little tablet out of Vasretahl mt.
ter and is easy and pleasant to take! it la endorsed by every reputable phy-

sician and College of Medicine. s Ask our doctor. '

ANTl-(CORP- tJ lsabsolvtly harmless The formula jusod In making this
preparation is on file in ttie pureau of. Chemistry In ; Washington which Is

proof that It Is PURE ad; pARMLE S3.'t l. ?
'ANTl-'ORP- U reduces jfAT S to fc " pounds a eeW, j reduces double

chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result tiom this .reduction,
or It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth. :.'

iANTI-CORP- B tengthe,ns .; weak heart, cures, ;;alplatlons, short breath,
and actu. like magic in muscular rheumatism and'gout.' 5 '

t . PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Mcney back if It don't '"do 'all wt claim. It
J jypur drujfgjst does not kee it, show htm, this .adertlsemen and make him

pet it for you, or you can send for it D IRECT'to us. We pay iestage and
'end tn plain wrapper.,. ,
- - - 80 DAYS' TREATMENT IX EVERY BOTTtE"

r.

We will send you asarnple of this wondeiful
remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage and
packing.' ' The eampl Itself may be sufficient to reduce th

X. t, desired weight Mention this paper. Desk 4. i

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
, U ESTI25th STREET NEW YORK VN;Y.
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represents the high est type of ready to wep.r
''apparei-mer;icarofluces.-

.;,,l he .JaOjicZIthe

of anv ssaMti&ws

cs

ii snoring ana tne ntting qualities-Hk-

ppref;iCtea pAWcrificaiVS6shfcad
with the clothes nThpr mMrS Tha
man who is painstaking in the selection of (lis
"ttcthe whrrrecognizes the reat worth'of a
well made garment with which is combined
the best features ot present ,d.ay, fashion is trie'

u i mariiwhose.aUe
clothes for; Spring, are. nowbeing' sftown by!
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